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Private and Confident ial 11 June 2021

Dear Audit  Sub-Commit tee Members

Audit planning report 2020/ 21

We are pleased to at tach our Preliminary Audit  Plan which sets out  how we intend to carry out  our responsibilit ies as auditor. Its purpose is to

provide the Audit  Sub-Commit tee with a basis to review our proposed audit  approach and scope for the 2020/ 21 audit  in accordance with the

requirements of the Local Audit  and Accountability Act  2014, the Nat ional Audit  Off ice’s 2020 Code of Audit  Pract ice, the Statement  of

Responsibilit ies issued by Public Sector Audit  Appointments (PSAA) Ltd, audit ing standards and other professional requirements. It  is also to

ensure that  our audit  is aligned with the Commit tee’s service expectat ions.

This plan summarises our init ial assessment of the key risks driving the development  of an effect ive audit  for the Council, and out lines our

planned audit  st rategy in response to those risks.

This report  is intended solely for the informat ion and use of the Audit  Sub-Commit tee and management , and is not  intended to be and should not

be used by anyone other than these specif ied part ies.

We welcome the opportunity to discuss this report  with you as well as understand whether there are other mat ters which you consider may

influence our audit .

Yours faithfully

Helen Henshaw

For and on behalf of Ernst  & Young LLP

South Derbyshire Dist r ict Council

Civic Offices

Civic Way

Swadlincote

DE11 0AH
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Public Sector Audit  Appointments Ltd (PSAA) issued the “ Statement  of responsibilit ies of auditors and audited bodies” . It  is available from the PSAA website (ht tps:/ / www.psaa.co.uk/ audit -

qualit y/ statement -of-responsibilit ies/ )).The Statement  of responsibilit ies serves as the formal terms of engagement  between appointed auditors and audited bodies. It  summarises where the different

responsibilit ies of auditors and audited bodies begin and end, and what  is to be expected of the audited body in certain areas.

The “ Terms of Appointment  and further guidance (updated April 2018)”  issued by the PSAA sets out  addit ional requirements that auditors must  comply with, over and above those set  out  in the Nat ional

Audit  Office Code of Audit  Pract ice (the Code) and in legislat ion, and covers mat ters of pract ice and procedure which are of a recurring nature.

This report  is made solely to the Audit  Sub-Commit tee and management  of South Derbyshire Dist rict  Council in accordance with the statement  of responsibilit ies. Our work has been undertaken so that  we

might  state to the Audit  Sub-Commit tee, and management  of South Derbyshire Dist rict  Council those mat ters we are required to state to them in this report  and for  no other purpose. To the fullest  extent

permit ted by law we do not  accept  or assume responsibilit y to anyone other than the Audit  Sub-Commit tee and management  of South Derbyshire Dist rict  Council for this report  or for the opinions we have

formed. It  should not  be provided to any third-party without  our prior writ ten consent .
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Overview of our 2020/ 21 audit  st rategy

Audit risks and areas of focus

Risk /  area of focus Risk ident ified
Change from

PY
Details

Risk of fraud in revenue

and expenditure

recognit ion

Fraud risk Change in

focus from

Prior Year

Under ISA 240 there is a presumed risk that  revenue may be misstated due to improper revenue

recognit ion. In the public sector, this requirement  is modif ied by Pract ice Note 10 issued by the

Financial Report ing Council, which states that  auditors should also consider the r isk that  material

misstatements may occur by the manipulat ion of expenditure recognit ion. See page 10 for details.

Misstatements due to

fraud or error

Fraud risk No change in

risk or focus

from the prior

year

As ident if ied in ISA 240, management is in a unique posit ion to perpet rate fraud because of it s abilit y

to manipulate account ing records direct ly or indirect ly and prepare fraudulent  f inancial statements by

overriding cont rols that  would otherwise appear to be operat ing effect ively.

Further details are out lined at  page 11.

Valuat ion of property,

plant  and equipment

(PPE) – land and

buildings

Significant r isk No change in

risk or focus

from the prior

year

Land and buildings assets account  for a signif icant  proport ion of the Council’s assets. The valuat ion of

land and buildings is subject  to a number of assumpt ions and judgements by management ’s expert .

There is a risk that  the use of inappropriate assumpt ions or methodologies may have a material impact

on the f inancial statements. Further details are on page 12.

Local Government

Pension scheme (LGPS)

Inherent  r isk Area of focus

in the prior

year

Funding of the Council’s part icipat ion in the LGPS will cont inue to have an impact  on both it s cash

f lows and the liability in the balance sheet .

The Council is a members of the LGPS, administered by Derbyshire Pension Fund.

The est imation of the def ined benefit  obligat ions is sensit ive to a range of assumpt ions such as rates

of pay and pension inflat ion, mortalit y and discount  rates. The pension fund valuat ions requires advice

from an external specialists, to provide these actuarial assumpt ions. A small movement in these

assumpt ions could have a material impact  on the value in the balance sheet .  Further details are

provided at  page 13.

The following ‘dashboard’ summarises the significant  account ing and audit ing matters out lined in this report . It  seeks to provide the Audit  Sub-Committee
with an overview of our init ial risk ident ificat ion for the upcoming audit  and any changes in risks ident ified in the current year.
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Overview of our 2020/ 21 audit  st rategy

Audit risks and areas of focus

Risk /  area of focus Risk ident ified
Change from

PY
Details

Going concern

compliance with

ISA570

Area of audit

focus

Significant r isk

in the prior

year

ISA570, Going Concern, has been revised by the Internat ional Audit ing and Assurance Standards Board

in response to enforcement cases and well-publicised corporate failures where the auditor’s report  failed

to highlight  concerns about  the prospects of ent it ies which collapsed short ly after.

The revised standard is effect ive for the audit  of the 2020/ 21 f inancial statements, and increases the

work we are required to perform when assessing whether the Council is a going concern. It  imposes

signif icant ly st ronger requirements on auditors and audited bodies than those required by current

internat ional standards; and we have therefore judged it  appropriate to bring this to the at tent ion of the

Audit  Commit tee.

We will discuss the detailed implicat ions of the new standard with f inance staff. Further details are set

out  on page 14.

IFRS 16 –

account ing for

leases

Other f inancial

statement  r isk

Change in risk

or focus from

the prior year

The implementat ion of this account ing standard was ident if ied as an area of audit  focus in the 2019/ 20

Audit  Plan as  it  was due to be implemented on 1 April 2020. However due to pressures on council

f inance teams as a result  of the COVID-19 pandemic the CIPFA LASAAC Local Authority Account ing Code

Board  has agreed to defer the implementat ion date to 1 April 2022. This deferral is limited to one year

only and no further extensions will be made based on lack of preparedness. Further details of the risk are

provided at  page 15.

The following ‘dashboard’ summarises the significant  account ing and audit ing matters out lined in this report . It  seeks to provide the Audit  Sub-Committee
with an overview of our init ial risk ident ificat ion for the upcoming audit  and any changes in risks ident ified in the current year.
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Overview of our 2020/ 21 audit  st rategy

Audit  scope

This Audit  Plan covers the work that  we plan to perform to provide you with:

 Our audit  opinion on whether the f inancial statements of South Derbyshire Dist rict  Council give a t rue and fair view of the f inancial posit ion as at  31 March 2021

and of the income and expenditure for the year then ended; and

 Our conclusion on the Council’s arrangements to secure economy, eff iciency and effect iveness.

We will also review and report  to the Nat ional Audit  Off ice (NAO), to the extent  and in the form required by them, on the Council’s Whole of Government Accounts

return.

Our audit  will also include the mandatory procedures that  we are required to perform in accordance with applicable laws and audit ing standards.

When planning the audit  we take into account  several key inputs:

 Strategic, operat ional and financial r isks relevant  to the f inancial statements;

 Developments in f inancial report ing and audit ing standards;

 The quality of systems and processes;

 Changes in the business and regulatory environment; and,

 Management ’s views on all of  the above.

By considering these inputs, our audit  is focused on the areas that  matter and our feedback is more likely to be relevant  to the Council.

Taking the above into account , and as art iculated in this audit  plan, our professional responsibilit ies require us to independent ly assess the risks associated with

providing an audit  opinion and undertake appropriate procedures in response to that . Our Terms of Appointment with PSAA allow them to vary the fee dependent  on

“ the auditors assessment  of r isk and the work needed to meet  their professional responsibilit ies” . PSAA are aware that  the set t ing of scale fees  has not  kept  pace with

the changing requirements of external audit  with increased focus on, for example, the valuat ions of land and buildings, the audit ing of groups, the valuat ion of pension

obligat ions, as well as the expansion of factors impact ing the value for money conclusion. Therefore to the extent  any of these or any other r isks are relevant  in the

context  of South Derbyshire Dist r ict  Council’s audit , we will discuss these with management as to the impact  on the scale fee. Further details are provided at  pages 36

and 37.
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Overview of our 2020/ 21 audit  st rategy

Value for money conclusion (VFM)

One of the main changes in the NAO’s 2020 Code of Audit  Pract ice is in relat ion to the value of money conclusion. We include full details in sect ion 3 but  in summary:

 We are st ill required to consider whether the  Council has put  in place ‘proper arrangements’ to secure the economy, eff iciency and effect iveness on its use of

resources

 Planning on VFM and the associated r isk assessment  is now focused on gathering suff icient  evidence to enable us to document  our evaluat ion of the Council’s

arrangements, to enable us to draft  commentary under the three report ing criteria detailed below. This includes ident ifying and report ing on any signif icant

weaknesses in those arrangements and making appropriate recommendat ions.

 We will be required to provide a commentary on the arrangements of the Council against  the following report ing criteria;

• Financial sustainability –how the Council plans to manage its resources to ensure it  can cont inue to deliver its services;

• Governance – how the Council ensures that  it  makes informed decisions and properly manages its st rategic r isks; and

• Improving economy, eff iciency and effect iveness –how the Council uses informat ion about  its costs and performance to improve the management  and

delivery of services to the public.

 Within the audit  opinions we st ill only report  by except ion where we are not  sat isf ied that  the Council has proper arrangements in place for securing the economy,

eff iciency and effect iveness in its use of resources.

 The commentary on arrangements will be included in a new Auditor’s Annual Report  which can be issued after the audit  opinions for the f inancial statements are

reported.

Materiality

Planning
materialit y

£982k
Performance

materialit y

£736k
Audit

differences

£49k

Planning materiality has provisionally been set  at  £982k (£970k 2019/ 20), which represents 2% of the prior years gross expenditure on

provision of services per the draft  f inancial statements.

Performance materiality has been set  at  £736k, which represents 75% of materiality (consistent  with the prior year).

We will report  all uncorrected misstatements relat ing to the primary statements (comprehensive income

and expenditure statement , balance sheet , movement in reserves statement , cash f low statement)

greater than £49k.  Other misstatements ident if ied will be communicated to the extent  that  they merit

the at tent ion of the Audit  Sub-Committee. See sect ion 4 for further details.
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Signif icant  and Fraud Audit  r isks

Our response to significant risks

Our audit  approach

In order to address this risk we will carry out  a range of procedures

including:

• Review the appropriateness of the Council’s account ing policies

for grant  income recognit ion and the processes in place for the

consistent  applicat ion of those account ing policies;

• For a sample, responsive to our risk assessment, of grants

received by the Council in the year, review the condit ions

at taching to the grant  and ensure that  the income (and associated

expenditure) has been appropriately recognised in accordance

with the account ing framework;

• Test ing the year end cut -off of expenditure and non-grant  income

to ensure that  t ransact ions have been recorded in the appropriate

financial period;

• Using our data analyt ics tool to ident ify and test  the

appropriateness of journal ent ries recorded in the general ledger

and other adjustments made in the preparat ion of the f inancial

statements, specif ically to;

i. the account ing ent r ies for pass through grants; and

ii. those that  move expenditure to PPE balance sheet

general ledger codes; and

• Performing sample test ing on addit ions to PPE to ensure that  they

have been correct ly classified as capital and included at  the

correct  value to confirm recognit ion is in accordance with

account ing policies and standard IAS 16.

We have set out the signif icant risks (including fraud risks denoted by*) ident if ied for the current year audit along with the rat ionale and expected audit approach.
The risks ident if ied below may change to reflect any signif icant f indings or subsequent issues we ident ify during the audit .

What is the risk?

Under ISA 240 there is a presumed risk that  revenue

may be misstated due to improper revenue

recognit ion. In the public sector, this requirement  is

modif ied by Pract ice Note 10 issued by the Financial

Report ing Council, which states that  auditors should

also consider the r isk that  material misstatements

may occur by the manipulat ion of expenditure

recognit ion.

Taking into account  the results of the 2019/ 20 audit

we consider the r isk manifests itself in the following

areas:

• Recognit ion of income and expenditure in relat ion

to new covid-19 related grants received in the

year;

• Inappropriate cut-off of revenue expenditure and

non-grant  income at  the year-end date result ing

in t ransact ions being recorded in the wrong

financial period; and

• Inappropriate capitalisat ion of revenue

expenditure which could result  in a misstatement

of the cost  of services reported in the

comprehensive income and expenditure

statement .

Risk of fraud in revenue and
expenditure recognit ion*

Financial statements impact

Misstatements that  occur in

relat ion to the risk of fraud in both

revenue and expenditure that

could affect  the comprehensive

income and expenditure

statement .
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Signif icant  and Fraud Audit  r isks

Our response to significant risks (continued)

Our audit  approach

We will:

• Ident ify fraud risks during the planning stages;

• Make inquir ies of management  about  r isks of fraud and the cont rols put

in place to address those r isks;

• Understand the oversight  given by those charged with governance of

management ’s processes over fraud;

• Consider the effect iveness of management ’s cont rols designed to

address the risk of fraud;

• Determine an appropriate st rategy to address those ident if ied r isks of

fraud;

• Perform mandatory procedures regardless of specif ically ident if ied

fraud risks, including test ing of journal ent ries and other adjustments

in the preparat ion of the f inancial statements; and

• Review and discuss with management  any changes the methodologies

of exist ing and new account ing est imates, which include accruals and

provisions, for evidence of bias;

• Undertake r isk based test ing of journals from the account ing period

that  are ident if ied from the applicat ion of specif ied audit  r isk criteria;

and

• Consider and evaluate the existence and nature and business rat ionale

of signif icant  unusual t ransact ions;

What is the risk?

The f inancial statements as a whole are not  free

of material misstatements whether caused by

fraud or error.

As ident if ied in ISA (UK) 240, management is in

a unique posit ion to perpet rate fraud because of

it s abilit y to manipulate account ing records

direct ly or indirect ly and prepare fraudulent

f inancial statements by overriding cont rols that

otherwise appear to be operat ing effect ively. We

ident ify and respond to this fraud risk on every

audit  engagement.

Misstatements due to fraud or
error*

Financial statements impact

Misstatements that  occur in

relat ion to the r isk of fraud or

error could affect  both the

Comprehensive income and

expenditure statement and the

balance sheet . We deem the r isk

most  prevalent  when reviewing

journals involved in the f inancial

statements close process.
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Signif icant  and Fraud Audit  r isks

Our response to significant risks (continued)

Our audit  approach

We will:

• Document our understanding of the processes and cont rols

in place to mit igate the risks ident if ied, and walk through

those processes and controls to confirm our understanding;

• Evaluate the competence, capabilit ies and object ivity of

management ’s specialist ;.

• Review any terms of engagement  or inst ruct ions issued to

the valuer to ensure these are consistent with account ing

standards, and assess if  the inst ruct ion includes a specif ic

inst ruct ion from the council to the valuer relat ing to an

assessment on the unvalued populat ion;

• Engage our valuat ion specialists to support  our test ing

st rategy and help evaluate the work of the Council’s valuer

specif ically to assess if  the movement  on the unvalued

populat ion has been addressed appropriately;

• Engage our valuat ion specialists to support  our test ing

st rategy and help evaluate the work of the Council’s valuer;

• Perform appropriate tests over the completeness and

appropriateness of informat ion provided to the valuer;

• Review the classif ication of assets and ensure the correct

valuat ion methodology has been applied;

• Ensure the valuer’s conclusions have been appropriately

recorded in the f inancial statements; and

• Review assets not  subject  to formal revaluat ion in 2020/ 21,

to confirm that  the remaining asset  base is not  materially

misstated.

What is the risk?

Management  is required to make material judgemental

inputs and apply est imation techniques to calculate the

year-end balances recorded in the balance sheet . ISAs (UK

and Ireland) 500 and 540 require us to undertake

procedures on the use of management experts and the

assumpt ions underlying fair value est imates.

The fair value of other land and buildings represents a

signif icant  balance in the Council’s accounts and are subject

to valuat ion changes, impairment reviews and depreciat ion

charges.

The Council has a rolling valuat ion process, which means

that  assets are revalued at  a minimum every 5 years. The

process is subject  to a number of assumpt ions and

judgements, which if  inappropriate could result  in a material

impact  on the f inancial statements.  There is also a

potent ial that  the assets not  formally revalued in year may

have experienced a material change in value which has not

been ident if ied and accounted for appropriately.

Valuat ion of land and buildings

Financial statements impact

As the Council’s asset  base is

material, and the outputs from the

valuer are subject  to est imat ion,

there is a risk land and building

assets statement  in the balance

sheet  may be under or overstated.
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Inherent  Audit  r isks

Our response to inherent risks

Our audit  approach

We will

• Perform appropriate tests to obtain assurance over the

informat ion provided to the actuary;

• Write to the Pension Fund auditor request ing a program of

work be conducted in respect  of South Derbyshire Dist r ict

Council’s share of the total fund and to ascertain whether

there are material concerns we need to be aware of for our

audit ;

• Ensure account ing entr ies and disclosures are consistent

with the actuaries report ; and

• Assess the work of the Pension Fund actuary (Hymans)

including the assumpt ions they have used by relying on the

work of PWC - Consult ing Actuaries commissioned by Public

Sector Auditor Appointments for all Local Government

sector auditors, and considering any relevant reviews by

the EY actuarial team.

What is the risk?

The Local Authority Account ing Code of Pract ice and IAS19

require the Council to make extensive disclosures within its

f inancial statements regarding its membership of the Local

Government  Pension Scheme administered by South

Derbyshire Dist r ict  Council.

The Council’s pension fund deficit  is a material est imated

balance and the Code requires that  the net  liability be

disclosed on the Council’s balance sheet .

The informat ion disclosed is based on the IAS 19 report

issued to the Council by the actuary to the Pension Fund.

Account ing for this scheme involves signif icant est imat ion

and judgement  and therefore management engages an

actuary to undertake the calculat ions on their behalf. ISAs

(UK and Ireland) 500 and 540 require us to undertake

procedures on the use of management experts and the

assumpt ions underlying fair value est imates.

Pension Valuat ion Liability –
LGPS

Financial statements impact

As the outputs are from the

actuary there is a risk that  the IAS

19 informat ion is omit ted or

incorrect ly disclosed in the

f inancial statements.
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Audit  r isks

Other areas of audit focus

What is the risk/ area of focus? Our audit  approach

Going Concern Compliance with ISA 570

This audit ing standard has been revised in response to enforcement cases and

well-publicised corporate failures where the auditor’s report  failed to highlight

concerns about  the prospects of ent it ies which collapsed short ly after.

The revised standard is effect ive for audits of f inancial statements for periods

commencing on or after 15 December 2019, which for the South Derbyshire

Dist r ict  Council will be the audit  of  the 2020/ 21 f inancial statements. The

revised standard increases the work we are required to perform when assessing

whether the South Derbyshire Dist r ict  Council is a going concern. It  means UK

auditors will follow signif icant ly st ronger requirements than those required by

current  internat ional standards; and we have therefore judged it  appropriate to

bring this to the at tent ion of the Audit  Sub-Commit tee. In order to perform our

work under the revised ISA, we will require a robust  assessment from

management of the f inancial posit ion and going concern basis of the Authority,

which clearly sets out  and evidences the key r isks, mit igat ions and assumpt ions

that  underpin that  assessment.

The revised standard requires:

• auditor’s challenge of management ’s ident ification of events or condit ions

impact ing going concern, more specif ic requirements to test  management’s

result ing assessment of going concern, an evaluation of the support ing

evidence obtained which includes considerat ion of the r isk of management

bias;

• greater work for us to challenge management ’s assessment of going

concern, thoroughly test  the adequacy of the support ing evidence we

obtained and evaluate the risk of management bias. Our challenge will be

made based on our knowledge of the Authority obtained through our audit ,

which will include addit ional specific r isk assessment considerat ions which

go beyond the current  requirements;

• improved t ransparency with a new report ing requirement for public

interest  ent it ies, listed and large private companies to provide a clear,

posit ive conclusion on whether management ’s assessment  is appropriate,

and to set  out  the work we have done in this respect .

• a stand back requirement to consider all of the evidence obtained, whether

corroborat ive or contradictory, when we draw our conclusions on going

concern; and

• necessary considerat ion regarding the appropriateness of f inancial

statement  disclosures around going concern.

The revised standard extends requirements to report  to regulators where we

have concerns about  going concern.
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Audit  r isks

Other areas of audit focus

What is the risk/ area of focus?
Our audit  approach

IFRS 16 – Accounting for leases

IFRS 16 account ing for leased was issued by

the IASB in 2016. Its main impact is to remove

(for lessees) the t radit ional dist inct ion

between f inance leases and operat ing leases.

Finance leases have effect ively been

accounted for as acquisit ions (with the asset

on the balance sheet , together with a liability

to pay for the asset  acquired). In contrast ,

operat ing leases have been t reated as “ pay as

you go”  arrangements, with rentals expensed

in the tear the are paid. IFRS 16 requires all

substant ial leases to be accounted for using

the acquisit ion approach, recognising the

rights acquired to use an asset .

The CIPFA LASAAC Local Authority

Account ing Code Board has agreed to defer

the implementat ion of IFRS 16 Leases in the

Code of Pract ice on Local Authority

Account ing in the United Kingdom (the Code)

unt il the 2022/ 23 f inancial year. This aligns

with the decision at  the Government 's

Financial Report ing Advisory Board to

establish a new effect ive date of 1 April 2022

for the implementat ion of IFRS 16.

Although the new standard will not  be included unt il CIPFA Code of Pract ice unt il 2022/ 23, work will be necessary

to secure informat ion required to enable Local Government  bodies to fully assess their leasing posit ion and ensure

compliance with the standard from 1 April 2022.

In part icular, full compliance with the revised standard is likely to require a detailed review of exist ing lease and

other cont ract  documentation prior to 1 April 2022 in order to ident ify:

 All leases which need to be accounted for

 The costs and lease term which apply to the lease

 The value of the asset  and liability to be recognised as at  1 April 2022 where a lease has previously been

accounted for as an operat ing lease.

We will discuss with management  what  progress has been made for the implementat ion of IFRS 16.

We have ident if ied other areas of the audit , that have not been classif ied as signif icant risks, but are st ill important when considering the risks of material
misstatement to the financial statements and disclosures.
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Value for money

Council responsibilit ies for value for money

The Council is required to maintain an effect ive system of internal control that  supports the achievement of its policies, aims and object ives while

safeguarding and securing value for money from the public funds and other resources at  its disposal.

As part  of the material published with its f inancial statements, the Council is required to bring together commentary on its governance framework and

how this has operated during the per iod in a governance statement. In prepar ing its governance statement, the Council tailor’s the content  to reflect  its

own individual circumstances, consistent with the requirements of the relevant account ing and report ing framework and having regard to any guidance

issued in support  of that  framework. This includes a requirement to provide commentary on its arrangements for securing value for money from their use

of resources.

Arrangements for

Securing value for

money

Financial

Sustainability

Improving

Economy,

Efficiency &

effectiveness

Governance

Auditor responsibilit ies under the new Code

Under the 2020 Code we are st ill required to consider whether the Council has put  in place ‘proper

arrangements’ to secure economy, eff iciency and effect iveness on its use of resources. However,

there is no longer overall evaluat ion criterion which we need to conclude on. Instead the 2020 Code

requires the auditor to design their  work to provide them with suff icient  assurance to enable them to

report  to the Council a commentary against  specif ied report ing criteria (see below) on the

arrangements the Council has in place to secure value for money through economic, efficient  and

effect ive use of its resources for the relevant per iod.

The specif ied report ing criteria are:

• Financial sustainability

How the Council plans and manages its resources to ensure it  can cont inue to deliver its services;

• Governance

How the Council ensures that  it  makes informed decisions and properly manages its risks; and

• Improving economy, eff iciency and effect iveness:

How the Council uses informat ion about its costs and performance to improve the way it  manages

and delivers its services.
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Value for money risks

Planning and ident ifying VFM risks

The NAO’s guidance notes require us to carry out  a risk assessment which gathers sufficient  evidence to enable us to document our evaluat ion of the

Council’s arrangements, in order to enable us to draft  a commentary under the three report ing criteria. This includes ident ifying and report ing on any

signif icant  weaknesses in those arrangements and making appropr iate recommendat ions. This is a change to 2015 Code guidance notes where the NAO

required auditors as part  of planning, to consider the risk of reaching an incorrect  conclusion in relat ion to the overall criterion.

In considering the Council’s arrangements, we are required to consider:

• The Council’s governance statement

• Evidence that  the Council’s arrangements were in place during the report ing period;

• Evidence obtained from our work on the accounts;

• The work of inspectorates (such as CQC) and other bodies and

• Any other evidence source that  we regard as necessary to facilitate the performance of our statutory dut ies.

We then consider whether there is evidence to suggest  that  there are signif icant  weaknesses in arrangements. The NAO’s guidance is clear that  the

assessment of what const itutes a signif icant  weakness and the amount of addit ional audit  work required to adequately respond to the risk of a signif icant

weakness in arrangements is a matter of professional judgement. However, the NAO states that  a weakness may be said to be signif icant  if  it :

• Exposes – or could reasonably be expected to expose – the Council to signif icant  f inancial loss or risk;

• Leads to –or could reasonably be expected to lead to –signif icant  impact on the quality or effect iveness of service or on the Council’s reputat ion;

• Leads to –or could reasonably be expected to lead to –unlawful act ions; or

• Ident if ies a failure to take act ion to address a previously ident if ied signif icant  weakness, such as failure to implement or achieve planned progress on

act ion/ improvement plans.

We should also be informed by a considerat ion of:

• The magnitude of the issue in relat ion to the size of the Council;

• Financial consequences in comparison to, for example, levels of income or expenditure, levels of reserves (where applicable), or impact on budgets or

cashflow forecasts;

• The impact of the weakness on the Council’s reported performance;

• Whether the issue has been ident if ied by the Council’s own internal arrangements and what correct ive act ion has been taken or planned;

• Whether any legal judgements have been made including judicial review;

• Whether there has been any intervent ion by a regulator or Secretary of State;

• Whether the weakness could be considered signif icant  when assessed against  the nature, visibility or sensit ivity of the issue;

• The impact on delivery of services to local taxpayers; and

• The length of t ime the Council has had to respond to the issue.
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Value for money risks

Responding to identified risks

Where our planning work has ident if ied a risk of signif icant  weakness, the NAO’s guidance requires us to consider what addit ional evidence is needed to

determine whether there is a signif icant  weakness in arrangements and undertake addit ional procedures as necessary, including where appropr iate,

challenge of management ’s assumpt ions. We are required to report  our planned procedures to the audit  commit tee.

Report ing on VFM

In addit ion to the commentary on arrangements, where we are not  sat isf ied that  the Council has made proper arrangements for securing economy,

eff iciency and effect iveness in its use of resources the 2020 Code has the same requirement as the 2015 Code in that  we should refer to this by

except ion in the audit  report  on the f inancial statements.

However, a new requirement under the 2020 Code is for us to include the commentary on arrangements in a new Auditor’s Annual Report . The 2020

Code states that  the commentary should be clear, readily understandable and highlight  any issues we wish to draw to the Council’s at tent ion or the wider

public. This should include details of any recommendat ions arising from the audit  and follow-up of recommendat ions issued previously, along with our

view as to whether they have been implemented satisfactorily.

Status of our 2020/ 21 VFM planning

We have yet  to commence our detailed VFM planning. However, one area of focus will be on the arrangements that the Council has in place in relat ion to

financial sustainability in light  of the impact of Covid-19 on local government f inancing.

We will update the next  Commit tee meet ing on the outcome of our VFM planning and our planned response to any ident if ied risks of signif icant

weaknesses in arrangements.
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Materiality

For planning purposes, planning materiality for 2020/ 21 has been provisionally set at

£982k. This represents 2%of the Council’s prior year gross expenditure on provision

of services per the prior year financial statements. This basis is consistent with the

prior year. It will be reassessed throughout the audit process. We have provided

supplemental informat ion about audit materiality in Appendix D.

Audit  materialit y

Gross expenditure
on provision of services

£49m
Planning

materialit y

£982k

Performance
materialit y

£736k
Audit

differences

£49k

Materiality

Planning materiality – the amount  over which we ant icipate misstatements

would inf luence the economic decisions of a user of the f inancial

statements.

Performance materiality – the amount  we use to determine the extent  of

our audit  procedures. We have set  performance materiality at  £736k which

represents 75% of planning materiality.

We have set  performance materiality at  75% to reflect  the low level of

errors (corrected and uncorrected) experienced in prior year audit s of

South Derbyshire Dist rict  Council and therefore our ant icipat ion of error in

the current  year.

Audit  difference threshold – we propose that  misstatements ident if ied

below this threshold are deemed clearly t r ivial. We will report  to you all

uncorrected misstatements over this amount  relat ing to the comprehensive

income and expenditure statement and balance sheet .

Other uncorrected misstatements, such as reclassif icat ions and

misstatements in the cashflow statement and movement in reserves

statement  or disclosures, and corrected misstatements will be

communicated to the extent  that  they merit  the at tent ion of the Audit  and

Standards  commit tee, or are important  from a qualitat ive perspect ive.

Specific materiality – We have also ident if ied the following areas where

misstatement  at  a lower level than our overall materiality level might

inf luence the reader of the f inancial statements. The areas ident if ied in our

audit  st rategy applied include: Related

• We assess the Senior off icer remunerat ion disclosures including any

severance payments, exit  packages and terminat ion benefits as

numerically sensit ive and set  a materiality level of £1k, being the

rounding number in the f inancial statements.

• Related party t ransact ions. For any errors ident if ied in related part ies

we considered the concept  of the materiality of t ransact ions and

balances as would relevant to the related individual or organisat ion.

• Members’ allowances; a f igure of £1k is judged appropriate.

Key definit ions

We request  that  the Audit  Sub-Commit tee confirm it s understanding of, and agreement

to, these materiality and report ing levels.
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Object ive and Scope of our Audit  scoping

Under the Code of Audit  Pract ice our principal object ives are to review and report  on the Council’s f inancial statements and arrangements for securing economy,

eff iciency and effect iveness in its use of resources to the extent  required by the relevant legislat ion and the requirements of the Code.

We issue an audit  report  that  covers:

1. Financial statement audit

Our object ive is to form an opinion on the f inancial statements under Internat ional Standards on Audit ing (UK).

We also perform other procedures as required by audit ing, ethical and independence standards, the Code and other regulat ions. We out line below the procedures we

will undertake during the course of our audit .

Procedures required by standards

• Addressing the risk of fraud and error;

• Significant  disclosures included in the f inancial statements;

• Ent ity-wide controls;

• Reading other informat ion contained in the f inancial statements and report ing whether it  is inconsistent with our understanding and the f inancial statements; and

• Auditor independence.

Procedures required by the Code

• Reviewing, and report ing on as appropriate, other informat ion published with the f inancial statements, including the Annual Governance Statement ; and

• Reviewing and report ing on the Whole of Government Accounts return, in line with the inst ruct ions issued by the NAO

2. Arrangements for securing economy, efficiency and effectiveness (value for money)

We are required to consider and report  by except ion whether the Council has put  in place ‘proper arrangements’ to secure economy, eff iciency and effect iveness on

its use of resources.

Scope of our audit

Our Audit Process and Strategy
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Audit  Process Overview

Our audit  involves:

• Ident ifying and understanding the key processes and internal controls; and

• Substant ive tests of detail of  t ransact ions and amounts.

For 2020/ 21we plan to follow a substant ive approach to the audit  as we have concluded this is the most  eff icient  way to obtain the level of audit  assurance required

to conclude that  the f inancial statements are not  materially misstated.

Analyt ics:

We will use our computer-based analyt ics tools to enable us to capture whole populat ions of your f inancial data, in part icular journal ent ries. These tools:

• Help ident ify specif ic except ions and anomalies which can then be subject  to more t radit ional substant ive audit  tests; and

• Give greater likelihood of ident ifying errors than random sampling techniques.

We will report  the f indings from our process and analyt ics work, including any signif icant  weaknesses or ineff iciencies ident if ied and recommendat ions for

improvement, to management and the Audit  Sub-Commit tee.

Internal audit :

We will regularly meet  with the Head of Internal Audit  and Chief  Internal Auditor, and review internal audit  plans and the results of their work. We will only use the

internal audit  reports to assist  our audit  planning processes.

Scope of our audit

Our Audit Process and Strategy (continued)
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Audit  team

Use of specialists
When audit ing key judgements, we are often required to rely on the input  and advice provided by specialists who have qualif icat ions and expert ise not  possessed by the

core audit  team. The areas where either EY or third party specialists provide input  for the current  year audit  are:

Area Specialists

Valuat ion of Land and Buildings
EY Property Valuat ions Team.

Management  specialists – Dist r ict  Valuer (external valuer) and Property services (internal valuer).

Pensions disclosure PSAA consult ing actuary, the actuary of the Derbyshire Pension Fund and EY Pension Team.

In accordance with Audit ing Standards, we will evaluate each specialist ’s professional competence and object ivit y, considering their qualif icat ions, experience and

available resources, together with the independence of the individuals performing the work.

We also consider the work performed by the specialist  in light  of our knowledge of the Council’s business and processes and our assessment of audit  r isk in the part icular

area. For example, we would typically perform the following procedures:

• Analyse source data and make inquir ies as to the procedures used by the specialist  to establish whether the source data is relevant  and reliable;

• Assess the reasonableness of the assumpt ions and methods used;

• Consider the appropriateness of the t iming of when the specialist  carried out  the work; and

• Assess whether the substance of the specialist ’s f indings are properly reflected in the f inancial statements.
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Audit  t imeline

Below is an indicat ive t imetable showing the key stages of the audit  and the deliverables we have agreed to provide to you through the audit  cycle in 2020/ 21.

We will cont inue to assess the appropriateness of this t imetable through regular discussions with Council staff. Given the signif icant  backlog of 2019/ 20

From t ime to t ime mat ters may arise that  require immediate communicat ion with the Audit  Sub-Commit tee and we will discuss them with the Commit tee Chair as

appropriate. We will also provide updates on corporate governance and regulatory matters as necessary.

Timeline

Timetable of communication and deliverables

Audit  phase
Proposed Timetable

(2021)
Deliverables Audit  Sub-Committee t imetable

Init ial Planning:

High level init ial planning

considerat ions

April

Planning:

Risk assessment and set t ing of scopes.

Walkthrough of key systems and

processes

June Audit  Planning Report 28 June 2021

Year end audit  including WGA

Audit  Complet ion procedures

August, November Audit  Results Report  (ISA 260) TBC –post  30 November 2021.

Auditor’s Annual Report TBC Annual Audit  Results Report

Audit  opinions and complet ion

cert if icates

TBC
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Independence

The FRC Ethical Standard and ISA (UK) 260 “Communicat ion of audit  mat ters with those charged with governance” , requires us to communicate with you on a t imely basis

on all signif icant  facts and matters that  bear upon our integrity, object ivit y and independence. The Ethical Standard, as revised in June 2016, requires that  we

communicate formally both at  the planning stage and at  the conclusion of the audit , as well as during the course of the audit if appropriate.  The aim of these

communicat ions is to ensure full and fair disclosure by us to those charged with your governance on mat ters in which you have an interest .

In addit ion, during the course of the audit , we are required to communicate with you whenever any signif icant  judgements are made about  threats to object ivity and

independence and the appropriateness of safeguards put  in place, for example, when accept ing an engagement  to provide non-audit  services.

We also provide informat ion on any cont ingent fee arrangements , the amounts of any future services that  have been cont racted, and details of any writ ten proposal to

provide non-audit  services that  has been submit ted;

We ensure that  the total amount  of fees that  EY and our network f irms have charged to you and your aff iliates for the provision of services during the report ing period,

analysed in appropriate categories, are disclosed.

Required communicat ions

Planning stage Final stage

► The principal threats, if  any, to object ivity and

independence ident if ied by Ernst  & Young (EY)

including considerat ion of all relat ionships between

the you, your aff iliates and directors and us;

► The safeguards adopted and the reasons why they

are considered to be effect ive, including any

Engagement Quality review;

► The overall assessment of threats and safeguards;

► Informat ion about  the general policies and process

within EY to maintain object ivity and independence.

► Where EY has determined it  is appropriate to apply

more restrict ive independence rules than permit ted

under the Ethical Standard.

► In order for you to assess the integrity, object ivity and independence of the f irm and each covered person,

we are required to provide a writ ten disclosure of relat ionships (including the provision of non-audit

services) that  may bear on our integrity, object ivit y and independence. This is required to have regard to

relat ionships with the ent ity, its directors and senior management, its affiliates, and its connected part ies

and the threats to integrity or object ivity, including those that  could compromise independence that  these

create.  We are also required to disclose any safeguards that  we have put  in place and why they address

such threats, together with any other informat ion necessary to enable our object ivity and independence to

be assessed;

► Details of non-audit  services provided and the fees charged in relat ion thereto;

► Writ ten confirmation that  the f irm and each covered person is  independent and, if  applicable, that  any

non-EY firms used in the group audit  or external experts used have confirmed their independence to us;

► Writ ten confirmation that  all covered persons are independent;

► Details of any inconsistencies between FRC Ethical Standard and your  policy for the supply of non-audit

services by EY and any apparent breach of that  policy;

► Details of any cont ingent  fee arrangements for non-audit  services provided by us or our network f irms;

and

► An opportunit y to discuss auditor independence issues.

Introduction
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Independence

We highlight  the following signif icant  facts and matters that  may be reasonably considered to bear upon our object ivit y and independence, including the principal threats,

if  any.  We have adopted the safeguards noted below to mit igate these threats along with the reasons why they are considered to be effect ive. However we will only

perform non –audit  services if  the service has been pre-approved in accordance with your policy.

Self interest threats

A self  interest  threat  arises when EY has f inancial or other interests in the Council.  Examples include where we receive signif icant  fees in respect  of non-audit  services;

where we need to recover long outstanding fees; or where we enter into a business relat ionship with you.  At  the t ime of writ ing, there are no long outstanding fees.

We believe that  it  is appropriate for us to undertake permissible non-audit  services and we will comply with the policies that  you have approved.

None of the services are prohibited under the FRC's ES or the Nat ional Audit  Off ice’s Auditor Guidance Note 01 and the services have been approved in accordance with

your policy on pre-approval. The rat io of non audit  fees to audits fees is not  permit ted to exceed 70%.

At the t ime of writ ing, the current  rat io of non-audit  fees to audit  fees is NIL  No addit ional safeguards are required.

A self  interest  threat  may also arise if  members of our audit  engagement  team have object ives or are rewarded in relat ion to sales of non-audit  services to you.  We

confirm that  no member of our audit  engagement  team, including those from other service lines, has object ives or is rewarded in relat ion to sales to you, in compliance

with Ethical Standard part  4.

There are no other self  interest  threats at  the date of this report .

Overall Assessment

Overall, we consider that  the safeguards that  have been adopted appropriately mit igate the principal threats ident if ied and we therefore confirm that  EY is independent

and the object ivit y and independence of Stephen Clark, your audit  engagement partner and the audit  engagement team have not  been compromised.

Relationships, services and related threats and safeguards

Self review threats

Self  review threats arise when the results of a non-audit  service performed by EY or others within the EY network are reflected in the amounts included or disclosed in

the f inancial statements.

There are no self  review threats at  the date of this report .

Management threats

Partners and employees of EY are prohibited from taking decisions on behalf of management  of the Council.  Management threats may also arise during the provision of

a non-audit  service in relat ion to which management  is required to make judgements or decision based on that  work.

There are no management threats at  the date of this report .

Other threats

Other threats, such as advocacy, familiar ity or int imidat ion, may arise.

There are no other threats at  the date of this report .
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Summary of key changes

• Extraterritorial applicat ion of the FRC Ethical Standard to UK PIE and it s worldwide aff iliates

• A general prohibit ion on the provision of non-audit  services by the auditor (or it s network) to a UK PIE, it s UK parent  and worldwide subsidiaries

• A narrow list  of permit ted services where closely related to the audit  and/ or required by law or regulat ion

• Absolute prohibit ion on the following relat ionships applicable to UK PIE and it s aff iliates including material signif icant  investees/ investors:

• Tax advocacy services

• Remunerat ion advisory services

• Internal audit  services

• Secondment/ loan staff arrangements

• An absolute prohibit ion on cont ingent  fees.

• Requirement  to meet the higher standard for business relat ionships i.e. business relat ionships between the audit  f irm and the audit  client  will only be permit ted if  it  is

inconsequential.

• Permit ted services required by law or regulat ion will not  be subject  to the 70% fee cap.

• Grandfathering will apply for otherwise prohibited non-audit  services that  are open at  15 March 2020 such that  the engagement may cont inue unt il completed in

accordance with the original engagement  terms.

• A requirement  for the auditor to not ify the Audit  Commit tee where the audit  fee might  compromise perceived independence and the appropriate safeguards.

• A requirement  to report  to the audit  commit tee details of any breaches of the Ethical Standard and any act ions taken by the f irm to address any threats to

independence. A requirement for non-network component  f irm whose work is used in the group audit  engagement to comply with the same independence standard as

the group auditor. Our current  understanding is that  the requirement  to follow UK independence rules is limited to the component f irm issuing the audit  report  and

not  to its network. This is subject  to clarif ication with the FRC.

The Financial Report ing Council (FRC) published the Revised Ethical Standard 2019 in December and it  will apply to account ing periods start ing on or after 15 March

2020. A key change in the new Ethical Standard will be a general prohibit ion on the provision of non-audit  services by the auditor (and its network) which will apply to UK

Public Interest  Ent it ies (PIEs). A narrow list  of  permit ted services will cont inue to be allowed.

Next  Steps

We will cont inue to monitor and assess all ongoing and proposed non-audit  services and relat ionships to ensure they are permit ted under FRC Revised Ethical Standard

2016 which will cont inue to apply unt il 31 March 2021 as well as the recent ly released FRC Revised Ethical Standard 2019 which will be effect ive from 1 April 2020. We

will work with you to ensure orderly complet ion of the services or where required, t ransit ion to another service provider within mutually agreed t imescales.

We do not  provide any non-audit  services which would be prohibited under the new standard.

New UK Independence Standards
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EY Transparency Report  2020

Ernst  & Young (EY) has policies and procedures that  inst il professional values as part  of f irm culture and ensure that  the highest  standards of object ivit y, independence

and integrity are maintained.

Details of the key policies and processes in place within EY for maintaining object ivity and independence can be found in our annual Transparency Report  which the f irm

is required to publish by law. The most  recent version of this Report  is for the year end 30 June 2020:

ht tps:/ / assets.ey.com/ content / dam/ ey-sites/ ey-com/ en_uk/ about-us/ t ransparency-report -2020/ ey-uk-2020-t ransparency-report .pdf

Other communications
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Appendix A

Fees
The duty to prescribe fees is a statutory funct ion delegated to Public Sector Audit  Appointments Ltd (PSAA) by the Secretary of State for Housing, Communit ies and Local

Government .

This is defined as the fee required by auditors to meet statutory responsibilit ies under the Local Audit  and Accountability Act  2014 in accordance with the requirements of

the Code of Audit  Pract ice and support ing guidance published by the Nat ional Audit  Off ice, the f inancial report ing requirements set  out  in the Code of Pract ice on Local

Authority Account ing published by CIPFA/ LASAAC, and the professional standards applicable to auditors’ work.

The Scale Fee for South Derbyshire Dist r ict  Council is set  at  £37,942.

We do not  believe the exist ing scale fees provide a clear link with both a public sector organisat ion’s risk and complexit y. For an organisat ion such as South Derbyshire

Dist rict  Council the extent  of audit  procedures now required mean it  will take around 1,300 hours to complete a qualit y audit .  Based on our own modelling of the inputs

required to complete an external audit  of the Council concludes that  a more appropriate scale fee for the delivery of an external audit  to the Council would be in the region of

£62,500. This does not  include any potent ial impact  of covid-19 on the audit  process for 2020/ 21. This revised fee is not  accepted by management  at  this stage.

Summary of key factors impact ing inappropriateness of the exist ing scale fee

1. Status of sector.  Financial report ing and decision making in local government  has become increasingly complex, for example from the growth in

commercialisat ion, speculat ive ventures and investments. This has also brought increasing risk about  the f inancial sustainability /  going concern of bodies given

the current  status of the sector.

• To address this risk our procedures now entail higher samples sizes of t ransact ions, the need to increase our use of analyt ics data to test  more

transact ions at  a greater level of depth.  This requires a cont inual investment in our data analyt ics tools and audit  technology to enhance audit  quality.

This also has an impact  on local government  with the need to also keep pace with technological advancement  in data management and processing for

audit .

2. Audit of estimates.  There has been a signif icant  increase in the focus on areas of the f inancial statements where judgemental est imates are made. This is to

address regulatory expectat ions from FRC reviews on the extent  of audit  procedures performed in areas such as the valuat ion of land and buildings and pension

assets and liabilit ies.

• To address these f indings, our required procedures now entail higher samples sizes, increased requirements for corroborat ive evidence to support  the

assumpt ions and use of our internal specialists.
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Fees (continued)

Summary of key factors impact ing inappropriateness of the exist ing scale fee (cont inued)

3. Regulatory environment .  Other pressures come from the changing regulatory landscape and audit  market  dynamics:

• Parliamentary Select  Commit tee reports, the Brydon and Kingman reviews, plus within the public sector the Redmond review and the new NAO Code of

Audit  pract ice are all shaping the future of Local Audit . These regulatory pressures all have a focus on audit  quality and what is required of external

auditors, with the potent ial for increased f inancial penalt ies should audit  f irms fail to meet  the increased regulatory requirements.

• This means cont inual investment in our audit  quality infrast ructure in response to these regulatory reviews and to changes in audit ing and account ing

standards.  As a f irm our compliance costs have now doubled as a proport ion of revenue in the last  f ive years. The regulatory lens on Local Audit

specif ically, is greater.  We are three t imes more likely to be reviewed by a qualit y regulator than other audit s, again increasing our compliance costs of

being within this market .

4. Resource Availability

As a result  Public sector audit ing has become less at t ract ive as a profession, especially due to the compressed t imetable, regulatory pressure and greater

compliance requirements. This has cont ributed to higher at t r it ion rates in our profession over the past  year and the shortage of specialist  public sector audit  staff

and mult idisciplinary teams (for example valuat ion, pensions, tax and account ing) during the compressed t imetables. We need to invest  over a f ive to ten-year

cycle to recruit , t rain and develop a sustainable specialist  team of public sector audit  staff to enable us to provide the highest  performing audit  teams, maintain

the high standard of client  service which you would expect  and protect  audit  quality.

Next  steps

• In light  of recent  communicat ions from PSAA, and the recent  consultat ion in respect  of scale fee set t ing, we will undertake detailed discussions with management in

respect  of the audit  delivery model and associated fee and report  back to you at  a later date.
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Our Reporting to you

Required communications What is reported? When and where

Terms of engagement Confirmat ion by the Audit  Sub-Commit tee of acceptance of terms of engagement  as writ ten

in the engagement  let ter signed by both part ies.

The statement  of responsibilit ies serves as the

formal terms of engagement  between the

PSAA’s appointed auditors and audited bodies.

Our responsibilit ies Reminder of our responsibilit ies as set  out  in the engagement  let ter The statement  of responsibilit ies serves as the

formal terms of engagement  between the

PSAA’s appointed auditors and audited bodies.

Planning and audit

approach

Communicat ion of the planned scope and t iming of the audit , any limitat ions and the

signif icant  risks ident if ied.

When communicat ing key audit  mat ters this includes the most  signif icant  r isks of material

misstatement  (whether or not  due to fraud) including those that  have the greatest  effect  on

the overall audit  st rategy, the allocation of resources in the audit  and direct ing the efforts of

the engagement  team.

Audit  planning report

Signif icant  f indings from

the audit

• Our view about  the signif icant  qualitat ive aspects of account ing pract ices including

account ing policies, account ing est imates and f inancial statement  disclosures

• Signif icant  diff icult ies, if  any, encountered during the audit

• Signif icant  mat ters, if  any, ar ising from the audit  that  were discussed with management

• Writ ten representations that  we are seeking

• Expected modif icat ions to the audit  report

• Other matters if  any, signif icant  to the oversight  of the f inancial report ing process

Audit  result s report

Appendix B

Required communications with the Audit Sub-Committee
We have detailed the communicat ions that  we must  provide to the Audit  Sub-Commit tee.
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Required communications with the Audit Sub-Committee (continued)

Our Reporting to you

Required communications What is reported? When and where

Going concern Events or condit ions ident if ied that  may cast  signif icant  doubt on the ent it y’s abilit y to

cont inue as a going concern, including:

• Whether the events or condit ions const itute a material uncertainty

• Whether the use of the going concern assumpt ion is appropriate in the preparat ion and

presentat ion of the f inancial statements

• The adequacy of related disclosures in the f inancial statements

Audit  result s report

Misstatements • Uncorrected misstatements and their effect  on our audit  opinion, unless prohibited by

law or regulat ion

• The effect  of uncorrected misstatements related to prior periods

• A request  that  any uncorrected misstatement be corrected

• Corrected misstatements that  are signif icant

• Material misstatements corrected by management

Audit  result s report

Fraud • Enquir ies of the Audit  Sub-Commit tee to determine whether they have knowledge of any

actual, suspected or alleged fraud affect ing the ent ity

• Any fraud that  we have ident if ied or informat ion we have obtained that  indicates that  a

fraud may exist

• A discussion of any other mat ters related to fraud

Audit  result s report

Related part ies • Signif icant  mat ters arising during the audit  in connect ion with the ent ity’s related part ies

including, when applicable:

• Non-disclosure by management

• Inappropriate authorisat ion and approval of t ransact ions

• Disagreement over disclosures

• Non-compliance with laws and regulat ions

• Difficulty in ident ifying the party that  ult imately cont rols the ent ity

Audit  result s report
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Appendix B

Required communications with the Audit Sub-Committee (continued)

Our Reporting to you

Required communications What is reported? When and where

Independence Communicat ion of all signif icant  facts and matters that  bear on EY’s, and all individuals

involved in the audit , object ivity and independence

Communicat ion of key elements of the audit  engagement partner’s considerat ion of

independence and object ivity such as:

• The principal threats

• Safeguards adopted and their effect iveness

• An overall assessment of threats and safeguards

• Informat ion about  the general policies and process within the f irm to maintain object ivity

and independence

For public interest  ent it ies and listed companies, communicat ion of minimum requirements

as detailed in the FRC Revised Ethical Standard 2016:

• Relat ionships between EY, the Council and senior management, it s aff iliates and it s

connected part ies

• Services provided by EY that  may reasonably bear on the auditors’ object ivit y and

independence

• Related safeguards

• Fees charged by EY analysed into appropriate categories such as statutory audit  fees, tax

advisory fees, other non-audit  service fees

• A statement  of compliance with the Ethical Standard, including any non-EY f irms or

external experts used in the audit

• Details of any inconsistencies between the Ethical Standard and Group’s policy for the

provision of non-audit  services, and any apparent breach of that  policy

• Details of any cont ingent  fee arrangements for non-audit  services

• Where EY has determined it  is appropriate to apply more rest rict ive rules than permit ted

under the Ethical Standard

• The Audit  Sub-Commit tee should also be provided an opportunit y to discuss matters

affect ing auditor independence

Audit  planning report and

Audit  result s report
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Appendix B

Required communications with the Audit Sub-Committee (continued)

Our Reporting to you

Required communications What is reported? When and where

External conf irmat ions • Management ’s refusal for us to request  confirmations

• Inability to obtain relevant and reliable audit  evidence from other procedures

Audit  result s report

Considerat ion of laws and

regulat ions

• Audit  f indings regarding non-compliance where the non-compliance is material and

believed to be intent ional. This communication is subject  to compliance with legislat ion

on t ipping off

• Enquiry of the Audit  Sub-Commit tee into possible instances of non-compliance with laws

and regulat ions that  may have a material effect  on the f inancial statements and that  the

Audit  Sub-Commit tee  may be aware of

Audit  result s report

Internal cont rols • Signif icant  deficiencies in internal cont rols ident if ied during the audit Audit  result s report

Representat ions Writ ten representations we are request ing from management and/ or those charged with

governance

Audit  result s report

Material inconsistencies

and misstatements

Material inconsistencies or misstatements of fact  ident if ied in other informat ion which

management has refused to revise

Audit  result s report

Auditors report • Any circumstances ident if ied that  affect  the form and content  of our auditor’s report Audit  result s report

Fee Report ing • Breakdown of fee informat ion when the  audit  plan is agreed

• Breakdown of fee informat ion at  the complet ion of the audit

• Any non-audit  work

Audit  planning report and

Audit  result s report
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Appendix C

Additional audit information

Our responsibilit ies  required
by audit ing standards

• Ident ifying and assessing the risks of material misstatement of the f inancial statements, whether due to fraud or error, design and

perform audit  procedures responsive to those risks, and obtain audit  evidence that  is suf f icient and appropriate to provide a basis

for our opinion.

• Obtaining an understanding of internal cont rol relevant to the audit  in order to design audit  procedures that  are appropriate in the

circumstances, but  not  for the purpose of expressing an opinion on the effect iveness of the Council’s internal control.

• Evaluat ing the appropriateness of account ing policies used and the reasonableness of account ing est imates and related disclosures

made by management.

• Concluding on the appropriateness of management ’s use of the going concern basis of account ing.

• Evaluat ing the overall presentat ion, st ructure and content  of the f inancial statements, including the disclosures, and whether the

f inancial statements represent  the underlying t ransact ions and events in a manner that  achieves fair presentat ion.

• Obtaining suff icient appropriate audit  evidence regarding the f inancial informat ion of the ent it ies or business act ivit ies within the

Council to express an opinion on the consolidated f inancial statements. Reading other informat ion contained in the f inancial

statements, the Audit  Sub-Commit tee report ing appropriately addresses mat ters communicated by us to the Audit  Sub-Committee

and report ing whether it  is materially inconsistent  with our understanding and the f inancial statements; and

• Maintaining auditor independence.

Other required procedures during the course of the audit

In addit ion to the key areas of audit  focus out lined in sect ion 2, we have to perform other procedures as required by audit ing, ethical and independence standards and

other regulat ions. We out line the procedures below that  we will undertake during the course of our audit .

Purpose and evaluat ion of materiality

For the purposes of determining whether the accounts are free from material error, we def ine materiality as the magnitude of an omission or misstatement  that ,

individually or in the aggregate, in light  of the surrounding circumstances, could reasonably be expected to inf luence the economic decisions of the users of the f inancial

statements. Our evaluation of it  requires professional judgement  and necessarily takes into account  qualitative as well as quant itat ive considerat ions implicit  in the

definit ion. We would be happy to discuss with you your expectat ions regarding our detect ion of misstatements in the f inancial statements.

Materiality determines:

• The locat ions at  which we conduct  audit  procedures to support  the opinion given on the f inancial statements; and

• The level of work performed on individual account  balances and f inancial statement disclosures.

The amount  we consider material at  the end of the audit  may dif fer from our init ial determinat ion. At  this stage, however, it is not  feasible to ant icipate all of  the

circumstances that  may ult imately influence our judgement  about  materiality. At  the end of the audit  we will form our f inal opinion by reference to all mat ters that  could

be signif icant  to users of the accounts, including the total effect  of the audit  misstatements we ident ify, and our evaluat ion of materiality at  that  date.


